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BOX 1

000349

Wisconsin
ROWEL Articles
ROWEL Articles
Master for Staffer
Staffers, Old
Welfare Simulation Sheets, old material
Energy
Fact Sheets
Legislative Team
Standard of Need
Standard of Need
How to Assemble Kit, (computer disk inside)
ROWEL-Simulation - MASW, October 3, 1984
Articles from ROWEL
ROWEL Sponsored
Coalition Building
Media Work
Brochures
Events
Education
CPI
Missouri Unemployment Stats.
Lobbying and Witness Forms
Growth
Publicity for ROWEL and Education Association
Flow Chart
Amendments

BOX 2

000365

General
Executive
Steering
Steering
Goals
Legislative
Evaluation of Legislative Session
P.R. Work
Picnic
Planning
Dreams
Evaluation
Calendar
Celebration
Lives for Dreams
Evaluation
Stat Report
Evaluation
Annual Reports
Annual Picnic
Lists
Commitment Sheets
Sign-Up Sheets
Request for Information
Ex-Steering Members
Membership
Planning for Welfare Issues
Legislative
Workshop, 1988
Workshop, 1987
Welfare Issues, 1984
Legislative, 1986
Welfare Issues, 1987
Welfare Issues, 1988
Legislative, 1987
Welfare Issues, 1986

BOX 3

000366

Welfare Issues, 1986
Welfare Issues, 1985
Welfare Issues, 1985
Welfare Issues, 1984
Welfare Issues, 1984
Letters Welfare Issues, 1!
Welfare Meeting
Welfare Issues
Goals
Membership Drive, 1987
Potluck, 1987
Membership Drive, 1986
Membership Drive, 1985
C4FS
Workshop, 1985
Simulation
Potluck
Planning Process, 1986
Sign-In-Sheet
RAG Coordinators
WYWYL, 1985
Executive, 1985
Picnic, 1987
Picnic, 1986
Picnic
Goals Committee, 1980
Objectives/Goals, 1980-81
Goals/Objectives, 1981-82
Goals, 1982-83
Goals/Objectives, 1983-84
Objectives/Final, 1983-84
Long Range Priorities, 1982
Program Committee, 1982
Membership Committee, 1980
Membership Drive, 1981
Membership Drive, 1982
Membership Drive, 1983-84
Robbi's Letter
Legislative Committee
Legislative Committee, 1983-84
Legislative Committee, 1982-83
Nancy Amidei Budget, 1992
Appropriations
Appropriations Process

BOX 4

000419

HR 1720-1988
Center for Law and Education Working Poor
Center on Budget & Policy Priorities CDF Reports Correct
Insight/Action Utility Universal Rural Poverty WIL
Adequate Housing for Missourians MASW
Newspapers
Simulation Training
"699" Letters
Fiscal Notes
Cynthia Grant
Kansas City Contracts
Erline Beyah
Welfare Issues
Clients
ROWEL Members
Boot Heel
St. Louis
Welfare Issues
Future Welfare, 1990
Advocate Calendar
Medicaid 765
Childcare Block Grant Simulation, 1990
Ava Cannon
Willie Patton
Action
Antoinette Gregory
ROWEL-Outstate Network
Outstate Network ROWEL
General, Maxwell
Welfare Rights
Minnesota Task Force
Tax Reform
California Workfare
Hosea House Taskforce
Housing/Action
Community Action Agencies
United Methodist
Missouri Citizen
Health Care
Missouri Alliance
Antiabortion/Loretto Wagner
League of Women Voters
Referral List
Missouri Jewish Federation
DFS Directory
Food Stamp Case
Center Social Welfare
Southside Women Center
Statewide Structure

BOX 5

000420

ROWEL Publications
AFDC Worksheets
AFDC Stats
Homeless Workshops
Reports
Displays
Press Efforts
Board Notebook, Sept-Dec, 1989
Board Notebook, Jan-May, 1990
Hope Presbyterian Church
Episcopalian Youth
Mid-America Assistance
Coalition Baptist Association
Episcopal, Hunger Task Force
Kansas City
Episcopalian Conference
Human Rights Office
Letters to the Editor
Newsletters
Habitat for Humanity
Meramec Community College
UM-St. Louis
Vilbae Presbyterian Church K.C.
Salem United Methodist Church
UM-St. Louis
United Methodist, Women-Mexico, 1989
Training Outline-Sim
TV Shows
Utility Shut Off Signs
GWB School of Social Work, 1987
United Methodist Metro
Planned Parenthood
Cardinal Glennon College
BREM Catholic Social Ministry
UMSL School of Social Work, 1988
Canceled
United Methodist Women-Rolla, 1988
St. Margaret of Scotland, 1988
Church Women United, 1988
Legislature/Simulation
Legislative Enactment of Simulation
Newspaper Articles
ROWEL-Simulation, Jefferson City, 1983
Simulation Jefferson City, 1985
UM-St. Louis, Simulation, 1985
Simulation, Episcopal, Hunger Task Force
Eden Seminary
Church Association 2ZLa^rMid-America Assistance Coalition
Women in Poverty
North Carolina, Family Support Act
Wisconsin Learnfare
Illinois Project Chance
Mass ET Choices
WIN Program
Research (L. Holtgman)
Workfare/Unions
Unemployed Citizens-Bill of Rights
Workfare Research
Letter Lobbyist
Commandments, Lobbying Letters
Lobby by Letter
How to Influence Members of the Legislature
Steps in Passing a Bill
TV Interviews
Cycle of Poverty-Handout
ROWEL-Glossary
Suggestions for Christians
Handouts
Change Agents
Researching Elected Officials
Lobby Handouts
Welfare Hearings
Lobbing Day
ROWEL Speaking
Conference/Workshops
ROWEL Workshop, 1978
ROWEL Workshop, 1980
Writing Your Legislators
Reductions Legal Assistance
Speaking/Speeches/Display, 1983-84

BOX 7

000715

Child Advocacy Day, 1987
May 27, 1987
To Orders from ROWEL
Letters to Legislators
Letters from Legislators
Letters from ROWEL
Action Alerts, 1986
Notes from Beth, 1988
Action Alerts, 1988
Notes from Beth, 1987
Hearing, 1987
Action Alerts, 1987
Mayor's Task Force, 1987
Letters from ROWEL
Letters to Legislators
Case Load Information
County Stat Forms
Senator Kit Bond
Senator John C. Danforth
Jack Buechner
Senator Thomas F. Eagleton
Senator Richard Gephart
Alan Wheat
Iowa, Welfare/Legislation
Illinois
Letters from Legislators
Doss, DFS
Governor
Lobbying Days, 1989
Lobbying Days, 1987
Lobbying Days, 1988
Hearing, 1988
General
Notes from Pam, 1989
Action Alerts, 1989
Letters from Legislators, 1988
Letters from ROWEL, 1988
Letters from ROWEL, 1988
Lobbying Days, 1986
July 17, 1987
Lobbying Days, 1985
Action Alerts, 1985
Youth Employment
Tax Reform
Lobbying by Non-Profit Organizations
SSI
Medical Assistance
Welfare to Work
MSR
HR 1720
Managed Health Care Program

BOX 8

003267

Medicaid
Food Stamps
Food Stamps
Food Stamp Information/Handouts
Welfare Reform
JTPA
Learnfare
Pilot Projects
Day Care
Monthly Reporting in the AFDC
Monthly Reporting
Medicaid Transportation
Missouri Labor Trends
AFDC-UP
Medicaid Expansion
MASW Medicaid Alliance
Special Needs
Coalition for Tax Reform
Health Care for People
Federal Financial Participation
JOBS/FSA
Medicaid
Teenage Pregnancy
Feminization
Child Support
Housing Trust Fund
Washington University Study
Medicare Catastrophic Protect
AFDC Emergency Assistance
Minimum Wage
Child Support
AFDC
Public Housing

BOX 9

003268

Standard of Need Suit
Lobbing Day
Testimony
SON/List
SON/Mothers Day
REA
Electric Benefits Transfer
Letters to Legislators
Legislative
Advocates Day
The Deficit Reduction Package, 1990
Committee
Research
Budget State DSS
Committees
CDF
ROWEL Publications
Fact Sheets
Missouri Considerations
Campaign for Family Stability
AFDC/Cashing
Earned Income Credit
AFDC
State Options
Childcare 1371
FSA/Childcare
LIHEAP
EAF, 1990
Utilities
State Coalition on Futures
Transitional Medicaid
DFS Future Program
DFS Future Program
Department of Social Services
Jobs/Sanctions
Future Questions
FSA Coalition: Meetings
IBM Literacy
Futures
Jobs Advocacy/Governor
Family Support Act
Jobs
Welfare Reform Advisory Board
Legislative Hearing
Childcare Payments
FSA/Monitoring
Futures Manual
FSA Sequence of Services
FSA Education
FSA Legislation
Missouri Plan Jobs
FSA Handout
Exemption/Jobs
ROWEL FSA Fact Sheet